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ACTERL Association is a rare genetic disorder that involves multi-
ple organ systems, including the VVertebral defects, AAnorectal atre-
sia, CCardiac defects, TTracheo-oesophageal fistulae with or without

EEsophageal atresia, RRenal anomalies and LLimb defects. Cardiac components
of the syndrome are generally Ventricular Septal Defect (VSD), Atrial Sep-
tal Defect (ASD) and Tetralogy of Fallot. VSD is the most common cardiac
component of the syndrome with an incidence of 30%.1 In this case report,
we are presenting a successful surgical repair which was complicated by
lung infection deteriorating the postoperative course of ASD. 

A Patient with VACTERL Association
Complicated with Postoperative Lung 

Infection After Cardiac Surgery: 
Case Report

AABBSSTTRRAACCTT  VACTERL Association is a rare genetic disorder that involve multiple organ systems
pathology. Musculoskeletal, gastrointestinal and cardiac anomalies association are the most common
components of this syndrome. Cardiac anomalies are generally Ventricular Septal Defect (VSD),
Atrial Septal Defect (ASD) and Tetralogy of Fallot. Cardiac components of VACTERL Association
can be treated easily using open heart surgical techniques but noncardiac components of VACTERL
Association can complicate operative and postoperative courses. Lung infection is not a common
problem after repair of isolated ASD by open heart surgery. In this report, we present lung infec-
tion that complicated the postoperative course of a 14-year-old female patient with VACTERL As-
sociation operated for ASD that is a component of the disorder.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Heart septal defects, atrial; digestive system abnormalities; 
musculoskeletal abnormalities; congenital abnormalities 

ÖÖZZEETT  VACTERL birlikteliği, çoklu organ sistemi patolojilerini içeren ve nadir görülen, genetik bir
hastalıktır. Bu sendromda en sık görülen bileşenler  kas iskelet sistemi, gastrointestinal sistem ve
kardiyak anomalilerin birlikteliğidir. Kardiyak anomaliler genellikle Ventriküler septal defekt
(VSD), Atriyal septal defekt (ASD) ve Fallot Tetralojisi olmaktadır. VACTERL birlikteliğinin
kardiyak bileşenleri, açık kalp cerrahisi tekniklerinin kullanımı ile kolayca tedavi edilebilmekte
fakat VACTERL birlikteliğinin kardiyak dışı bileşenleri operatif ve postoperatif seyri komplike
edebilmektedir. Açık kalp cerrahisi teknikleri kullanılarak yapılan izole ASD onarımı sonrası akciğer
enfeksiyonu, çok yaygın görülen bir problem değildir. Bu yazıda, VACTERL birlikteliği olan ve
ASD nedeniyle opere edilen 14 yaşındaki kız çocuğunda, postoperatif seyri komplike hale getiren
akciğer enfeksiyonu sunulmuştur. 

AAnnaahhttaarr  KKeelliimmeelleerr:: Kalp septum kusurları, atriyal; sindirim sistemi anomalileri; 
kas iskelet anomalileri; doğumsal anomaliler  
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CASE REPORT
A 14-year-old female patient with VACTERL As-
sociation was referred to our department with the
diagnosis of ASD. In her postnatal medical history;
esophageal atresia and anal atresia were diagnosed
on the 1st day of life when she was a neonate; at
the institution where she was born. She had an
emergency end-to-end anastomosis and a
colostomy to correct the esophageal and anal atre-
sia following her diagnosis. Echocardiographic ex-
amination at the time of these interventions
revealed an ostium secundum type ASD and clin-
ical follow up was recommended.

In her physical examination, she had anom-
alies on her right limb (Figure 1). Her cardiac ex-
amination put forward a grade 2-3/6 systolic
murmur that was heard best along the left paraster-
nal border. Respiratory system was normal. Her
pulse rate was 84 beats per min, respiratory rate
was 16 breaths per min and blood pressure was
110/70 mmHg. Her recent transthoracic echocar-
diography showed a large ASD, a prolapsed mitral
valve with minimal insufficiency. Laboratory data
were normal. 

The patient was informed about the anomaly
and a written consent was obtained from the pa-
tient before the treatment both for the operation
and for the publication of her situation.

The patient was operated electively, under
standard cardiopulmonary bypass with the use of
two separate venous cannulae. Secundum type
ASD was closed by using a pericardial patch. Early

postoperative course was uneventful untill the
fifth postoperative day when her body tempera-
ture was raised and productive coughing started.
Her chest examination revealed bilateral rales by
auscultation. White-blood-cell count and C-reac-
tive protein values indicated higher levels and
then the prophylactic antibiotic cefamezine was
replaced by sulperazone with the recommenda-
tion of the pediatric infectious disease clinic
which diagnosed the patient to have pneumonia.
Posteroanterior chest X-ray and computerized to-
mography of the chest confirmed pneumonia and
displayed diffuse pericardial effusion (Figure 2).
Postoperative echocardiography revealed 1.5 cm
at the right and 0.5 cm at the left pericardial ef-
fusion. Postpericardiotomy syndrome was con-
sidered and naproxen sodium as an anti-
inflammatory agent was prescribed. Blood cul-
tures were negative. The patient was transferred
to the Department of Pediatric’s and her treatment
continued for 10 more days with the same antibi-
otic regimen until her clinical condition and lab-
oratory values became normal. 

DISCUSSION
VACTERL Association was first reported by Cor-
coran and Entwistle in 1975.2 This non random as-
sociation has a birth prevalence varying from
1:3.500 to 1.6:10.000 births.3 Babies who have been
diagnosed to have VACTERL Association usually
have at least three or more of these anomalies, only
1.0% of such cases present with the full range of
anomalies. Our patient had a full presentation of
the defined anomalies including; vertebral defects,
imperforate anus, cardiac anomalies, esophageal
atresia, renal defects, and limb defects.

Weaver et al. published the distribution of
VACTERL Association components in 46 patients
as follows; 60.4% vertebral defects, 55.9% anorec-
tal atresia, 73.2% cardiac defects, 59.6% tracheo-
oesophageal fistulae, 73.9% renal anomalies and
44.2% limb defects.3

Seventy five percent of patients with VAC-
TERL Association have tracheomalacia at the early
ages and 10-20% of these patients present with
clinically important symptoms such as stridor atFIGURE 1: Limb defect on her right arm.
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rest, dyspnea during feeding and expiratory wheez-
ing. Sputum retention due to impaired secretion
clearance and ineffective cough can lead to tracheal
mucosal metaplasia, cilia reduction, atelectasis, and
recurrent pneumonia.4-6 Aspiration of secretions
from the blind pouch of the former esophageal
atresic site can also lead to infection. Pneumonia
that developed postoperatively leading to a deteri-
oration in the postoperative course of our patient
might be explained with the above reasons. Hattori

et al. emphasized the tracheobronchial anomalies
and reported a patient who presented with recur-
rent wheezing and atelectasis.7 Hatemi et al. for-
warded postoperative lung problems after the
closure of a VSD in their VACTERL patient.5

Postoperative lung infections in our patient’s
age group are not expected to accompany following
a routine ASD closure. We thought that probable
etiology of the lung infection was decreased cilia
activity.

CONCLUSION
Although, cardiac defects in VACTERL Association
are generally surgically correctable, cardiac sur-
geons and postoperative care givers should be
aware of the tendency to infections due to the na-
ture of this genetic disorder.

In the literature, primary treatment method of
cardiac defects of VACTERL is surgery but tran-
scatheter closure should be considered as an alter-
native approach in suitable cases with VACTERL
Association having ASD, PDA and VSD.8 In our
case, a transcatheter closure was not appropriate
due to the presence of a large ASD.
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